1411.

Dame Katharine de Roelt, late duchess of Lancaster, that he is her son and heir and born in lawful matrimony and a writing of his annexed to these present letters, sealed with his seal of arms, is his deed and he and his father and all his ancestors on his father’s side have borne the arms and used the seal. [Feëderæ.] By p.s.


Protection for John Lagham (as on p. 323). By bill of p.s.


Pardon to John Palmere, servant of the parson of Becclys, co. Suffolk, for the death of Roger Skynnere of Becclys on Tuesday after St. Laurence, 11 Henry IV.


Pardon to John Marys, ‘tauvernesman,’ indicted of having with others on Monday, the feast of St. Bartholomew the Apostle, 12 Henry IV, assembled at the parish of St. Sepulchre in Smythfield in the ward of Farndon Without in the suburb of London and in the market there met one Richard Hale of Rokesby, co. Warwick, and led him thence to the parish of St. Bride in Fletestrete in the said ward to the house of one William White, ‘tauenere,’ and then and there robbed him of 18s. of gold and silver in money. By p.s.


Presentation of Philip Hoke, parson of the church of Wyppyngham in the Isle of Wight, in the diocese of Winchester, to the vicarage of the church of Estgrenewych, in the diocese of Rochester, in the king’s gift by reason of the temporalities of the alien abbey of Gaunt being in his hand on account of the war with France, on an exchange of benefices with Robert Popyjay.


Licence, for 100s. paid in the hanaper by Roger Isle, for him to enfeoff Stephen Betenham, John Beaufitz, Peter Colpere, William Sybthorpe, clerk, Henry Borne, clerk, William Cheyne and Thomas Hordenne of the manor of Westbarmelyng, co. Kent, and the advowson of the church of the manor, held of the king in chief, and for these to grant the same to John son of Reginald de Pympe and the heirs male of his body, with successive remainders to the said Roger, Thomas son of Thomas Salman, knight, Ralph Salman brother of the said Thomas the son, and Thomas de Pympe brother of the said John, and the heirs male of their bodies, and the right heirs of John Frenyngham of Lose.


Presentation of Richard Bentale, vicar of the church of Momele, in the diocese of Hereford, to the church of Middelton, in the same diocese, in the king’s gift by reason of his keeping of the land and heir of Roger, late earl of March, on an exchange of benefices with William Walkesbache.


Grant, during pleasure, to William Tyller of the office of the king’s broiderer, which the king’s esquire Peter Swan, deceased, had while he lived, with all due fees and wages. By p.s.


Commission, for half a year, to Henry Lurtyng and Robert Lurtyng to take plowers and other fowls for the expenses of the household and carriage for the same.